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Latkk FRO* Hi k» AT.O..Tt>* weakneaa and imbe¬

cility of our public men, and their utter inadequacy to

fulfil their duties in critical timet, have been pretty well

exemplified, of late, by the progress of event* on the

Western frontier, where a trifling matter at the com¬

mencement ha* swelled into an affair that waa. and per¬

haps is, likely to endanger the peace of two countries,

and ultimately of the world : for no collision between

(.rest Britain and America can take place, without oth¬

er countries being involved in the corneal. The utter

incompetency of our public authorities to the emergen¬

cy of their situations is very evident from the annexed
statement in the Buffalo Comnercial Adorrtiser, by which
it appears that the State artillery which was plundered
from the arsenals for the Navy Islanders, ami restored

by the litter, is now again in their possession. Such

fatuity on the one side, cud impudence on the other,
need no comment they are significant of the whole
coarse of events that have occurred for the last two

womhs.
.' On Wednesday last, C\ 1-inel lfansoin, commanding

the militia at Tonawatida, received a letter through the

post office, purporting to be written by (Jen. Scott, order¬

ing him to deliver to certain teamsters the cannon be

longing to the state, which had been left in his custody.
The circumstance that this order came through the post
office, and the totally unmilitary character of the ad¬
dress. excited Col. 11. 's suspicions that all was not right,
and before complying with it, he called upon u gentle¬
man of Tonawan ia. and showed him the document.
This ifentletnm assured hits that tie was acquainted
with (Jen. Scott's handwriting, and believed tlte order
to be written by him. The cannon were accordingly
given up. Where they ure. ti > one can tell, but every
one can guess in whose possession they are.

Yesterday, however. C:»l llansom, to make assurance

duublv sure, sent a despatch to (Sen. Scott, advising him
of the facts, but we understand that the bearer saw tit
to delay delivering it for some hours after he ar

rived in town.
It appeared upon investigation, that the order fronj

Gen. S. was a forgery, and tl.at some person or persons
adopted this course, in order to recover these guns
from the protection of the State, to which they had
been surrendered only so long as suited their pur¬

poses.
The British Government, it appears, csn afford to be

merciful. Ai unsuccessful out reak always strength¬
ens the hands of authority. The following circum¬
stance is wot thy of all approbation:

Mr. Thomas Da-ling, whose name appeared at the
foot of.the Navy Island Puoclainatii'H having lx»en par-
dened by the Lieut. Governer, at the intercession of
W. H, Merritt, Esq. has returned home.
The repulse of the American renegadoes from Detroit,

the capture of the schooner and prisoners, as given in

yesterday's Ecc'iiny Herald, are confirmed from various
sources, to that there can be no doubt of the event.

Although the disturbances may be considered at an

end, General S*ott is taking prudential measures to

prevent any smouldering sparks from breaking out

afresh. In consequence, he has c.?r ered that "Lieut.
Colonel Worth, aided by one af the Staff, and with such
assistance as he may obtain from the volunteers or mi
litis, will proceed t» muster into the service of the Uni¬
ted States for three months, unless sooner discharged,
¦uch |K»rtions of the brigades <-f the New York militia,
now uaJer art:is on this frontier, as may be reported by
the State authority as ready to b« so mustered.-'
The following hit is remarkably effective:
" The yinifnm Reporter (U. C.) speaks of a General

Scott, as having been appointed to the command at
Schlosser, Jfcc. The Buffalo Star *ays 'there may
bare been a time, when some of the hottest of the loyal
ists, on this frostier, might have seen a General Hcotr,
if they had not been in too great a hurry to leek be- i

hind.' "

A Letter from n Navy l»lan«lrr.
We have been favored with ihe annexed epistle, from

one of the suite of Ueneril Van Ren*selaer, pretty much
iu the style, w« suspect, that Catnlma or Cethegus,
would have used under similar circumstances. It lets
us into the train of thought, and manner of expressiou,
which were die vo^ue on Navy Inland, and we give it
as an eaemplar of the place and times

BtTKALu, Jan. 1 Ht.li. 1H3M.
Ml UK A R SiR:.Vou have probably learned thst I

was a Patriot, on Navv Island, and before this reaches
you, yoa will have heard of the evacuation of the Island,
by the Patriot forces. Col. NIcNab took |Misses«ion of
tiie Island, about eight hours after the Patriots left : not ,

however, till he had taken the precaution of bombard¬
ing it for several hours, after the last Patriot had gone.
He was not able to get any of his troops to cross, with-
ort taking with litem, a flag of truce, for fear some Yau-
kee trick wouid be played off" upon tlietn.
You tnay tbink 1 am wild in encaging in tliis expedi¬

tion , but damn the Tories and damn anything that looka
like rurally ani petticoat government, except in fami¬
lies. I atn a pure democrat.almost an agrarian. I
will not advocate a doctrine but w.iat I am willing to

tight for, when put to the test.

Respectfully, yours, Jtc.

Frsm Albany.
| front oar Corre»pon<leBi Hrngkmm. No. XXII ]

At.BA.JiT, Jan S3. 1S3«.
Applications are increasing to |>oai|ona lite time

when by law the Collectors of taxes are required ro

make tfieir returtts for the pa«t year. That time is
from the tat to the 10th of February. Today a bill pus
ned the Senate granting the Collector t>f Buffalo till the
1st day of May to close ins accounts with the Treasury.
J i was proposed that a general law be a» once nassed
extending the time ta .May next This proposal came

from the radical side of the House. The i lea seemed
to lake with most Senators Whether the radicals have

a political move in view by the proposition or not, has
not yet tianspired. Il may be that their design is to
eii.Karrast the Treasury by all the i*eana in their pow¬
er, for the purpose of bringing ihe Whirs into disre¬
pute. Hut there i* no doubt that a great difficulty exists
is. the collection of taxes, particularly in bankable <no

ney. The Whirs have jumped at the circumstance aa

highly favoring the small nete scheme.
T wo re otistrancea against the repeal »f the law of

1*35 marie th»* r appearance this morning in the Senate.
They were aigneii l>y.do not be alarmed. It* individ¬
uals' Tliey were all state offv-ers ami defea:ed candi¬
dates at the last election e*cepi one. Mr. Moeely
thought that thia drndrj expresaton of public opinion de¬
served the unnost onsiderstion the adverae Sena¬
tors (Laughter.) He ststed as an extraordinary fart,
that tba Posfnaster in 'he neighborhood where the re¬

monstrance ha-l been prepared did not sign it? Thia
example of Roman purity ahould be retarded in the
Morning Herald. The Poaimaater a name is Gaines,
and he resides in Orleans coonty.

At It .'clock, the Senate resolved itself into a Court
for the Correction of Krrors, 33 metaltera present. The
« ase that came up was a motion nf Hosark A Blunt.
Executors of Alex. Ilosack respotulenta, against N. Ro¬
gers. Kxecutor of ArchibaUi (tracie, lppellant. to have
the decree entered in this cause modified according to
nertain requisitiona.

( hyr thousand ladiea ?. trnmen of no very delicate
teeliitga, have sent up petitions to the House to paas a

law abnliahing all distinctions between iu rtU'.mi on ac

count of color' These negrophiles forget that the free
bla< k is net a citnen. If lie lie, why is he not socially
free ? In due time, we shall hare a report from the
C.»mmiliee to whom these absurd jtetitions have been
referred. We shall then see how the Legislature stands
affected.

It would appear that il became* necessary in every
age to assert the majesty ofthe Christian religion, flan
time since. I wrote you that petitions had been sent up
here, asking the State to abolish the enatorn of reading
the scriptures in the achools and colleges under the pa¬
tronage of the government. These |»etiiinns were iefer»
red Ui the Committeeon Literature. Mr. Barnard, frem
that Committee, made this day a report upon the MbjMt.
It is an able document, abounding in sound reaaoning,

* freet conclusions, and clothed in the garb of elonuent
language It nobly vindicates the religion of our Ltrd
from tbe aspersions cast upon it by sach abamloned
mmda as toe petitioners evidently poaaessed. The
reading of 'he report was listened to with great alien-
f toe by every inember present.

Il was an interesting aight to witnesa 120 represents
lives of two millions of people, listening with breathless
attention W> the defence of that religion which constituted
their shield ageinat the misfortunes of adversity, and
their hope in tne hour of prosperity 1 do not know
when I hare had my feelings so sroused ss on this oc¬

casion. Mr. Msnn immedistely rose, and expressing
bis heartfelt concurrence in the principles of the report.

moved that me ayes and nay* be takes ®n agreeing with
the committee. Here ia the vote. 120 ayes. 1 .

And who do you think ia this nay ? Mr. Gmrrm from
Suffolk county. The excuse he tnade wai that he did
not wish to restrain the feelings of any class of citizens,
and therefore waa for aboliahmg the reading ol Scrip¬
ture in our schools- Can you not do something for this
Mr. Griffin ? Take hiin under your tender merciea.
The practice of giving rail road tree tickets waa

brought before tlie H»use today, on llie memorial of a

Mr. Samuel Freemen. Because the company choose to

let the Chancellor of the Slate and his fsmily ride upon
the Schenectady and Saiaioga Hail Way lor nothing,
there is to be an investigation. Member.* put their tin
person their noses, as if something terrible lay behind
the curtain !

A hill lias been introduced to incorporate the New
York Haw ilton Insurance Company.
The bill to open the auction business was further dis¬

cussed to dav without coming to any conclusion. Mr.
White aed Mr, Mann have been sparring about which
party has the most Federalists in its ranks. These use-

less discussions are the evils "I a free system ol legisla
lion. Lei us have them. They ure the pipes by which
the exira steam is let oil".

It would appear that Governor Marcy gained no lau¬
rels bv liis trip to Buffalo. Tke papers of tlia' town

intimate that he fhvo-ed the Patriots. He had an inter¬
view with Van Ren.;selaer. The latter hero had on a

pair of cow hide boots, a linsey wooleey coat, and a

rhnp-Av Itrott that could not be induced to preserve a

perpendicular at'.itude.
" You can't stay on the Island, Ran*," said the Gov-

emor.
.' Why ?" said Hans.

" Because we'll starve vou out," said the Governor.
'.What shall 1 do then )" replied Hans.
"Come off, deliver up the state arms, and go where

you please," said the Governor.
" I will," said Hans.
Now, what think you ?.Hans..cunning rogue,.

picked out all the very \vor»t gans in his artillery, and
sent them to the Gov ei nor. carefully observing to return
the exact number t:iken. But Mr. SN V st?id behind to
assist the sallant General. Arcularius would not re¬

ceive the guns, because they did not belong to the
sate

'. Nevermind,.take all you can get,". said the Go¬
vernor.
The other da_\. a Mr. W. S< >TT, sent a note to cor.-

mamlant Hansom, at Niagara Falls, to give up these
^uns to the bearer. Col. Kansom doubted the authen¬
ticity of the order. He showed it to a friend. "Oh,
thnt is Gen. Scott's hand writing, I'll swear," said the
friend. S t! i guns were given wp. Col. Hansom, still
diitrustini; the matter, sent the note to (Jen. S -ott. The
bearer fell asleep oil he way, having been up all
the previous night. The guns in the meantime had dis¬
appeared- Thu note was not from General Scott. He
pronounced it a forgery. A man by the name of W.
S«'oTT. comes out in the papers, says he wrote the note,
and is ready to swear to his signalut e. There's a pretty
piece of work for you. To keep up the farce, the Bu»'.
falo papers are busy, abusing each other as to the part
they took in the late affair. Each one disclaims doing
any thing wrong. It is rumored here, that Maiden ha*
lallen into the hands of Duncombe.
" Thk TIMKS ARE out OK JolsT.".Not only are the

times dislocated, but we verily believe, from the bottom
of our soul, that every solitary liinb in the " body of the
times is bodvaciously broken, and tetotaciously smash
ed. Our friends at a dis;ance may form, and will
form their own opinion of the -late of the country gener
ally, at this present writing, but we can tell thein truly,
that of the state of New York city, in particular, it may
be truly said, that for the next three months its suffer¬
ings will be intolerable. We have had the tire, the
pressure, the panic, the revulsion, and the stsgnation,
and we are now just entering on the consummation.the
end of which is most '. devoutly to be wished." We
have reached the end of the beginning, aud we are

now commencing on the beginning »f the end. Every
one has been anxiou«iy looking for a revival.as anx¬

iously as if the whole community were Methodists.
Wail till Christmas, said one ! wait till New Year's,
said another. and things will take alum for the better.
But Christmas came and past. and New Year's came
and went, and went and came ; and we shall shortlv en¬

ter upon the sweet spring time of the year, though not

oflife. Bnt.
" EVn nprine w.ll be l>at g oomy weather.
If we limr nothing eNe uui Hiring."

For not until nl'ier the 1st of May.not until the red
.an ri*es high over the heads of us in these northern 1st-
itudes, will the fr«.st of j>overty in which all are now

ice-bound, he melted.
And the reason of all this is easily explained. Peo¬

ple are Buffering more from poverty now than they have
at any time since ihe commencement sf what are called
the "hard times" For when ihe revulsion first took
place, most of them had money.either a larger or a

smaller amount.laid by against a rainy day. On this
rash they lived for a few months; after this was ex-

(.ended, and the times grew no belter, they me* parted
with all the superfluous property they possessed which
was convertible into cash; such as books, paintings,
jewelry, Ac. «k<\
When all the amount derived from this source was

expended, they then parted with chairs, tahies. beoding.
cloths, he. ice., to obtain the actual necessaries oflife,
food ami fuel ! This brought them down to about Christ¬
inas, and still the ran lie of their expe tations. (so to

speak.) was burning down, lower and lower in the sock¬
et. until little but the wick of hope was left. The few
days intervening between Christmas and New Year's,
was considered as an interregnum from misery, by high
and low, rich and p<*or ! all determined during that week,
to hurl defiance in t lie teeth of destitution! And they
did.but how? The " tail piece" cam* ! Kveiy odd
and end that could b; scraped together, was sold. Food
for frolic, was forthcoming for that week.this last
dying effort wss made.
The flam* of the wick shot up in one long lurid glare,

.tall, thin ami sickly..flickered fiercely for a moment,
ami in an mutant, as it were, went out ; leaving nought
but the thick darkness of destitution.the pall of pover¬
ty upon the people ! And under its ban the whole com¬
munity will rest till the ripe sun of the ensuing summer
snail have dispersed the darkness, and in lieu of the
night of poverty bring the bright dawn of better days !

BlKCTR0-Ma05KTI*M in It.iiMots..The difference
between Rle«iro-Ms§neti*tn ami Animal Magnetism is

that the former is a n.eful science and the latter an

egregious humbug.the one ia decidedly useful to the
arts an I sciences, while the other is the instrument of
rogue* and the faith of fool* and dupe*. The progresa
of Electro- Magnetism is an interesting and gratifying
fact; while the rhapsody of Mesmer ia humiliating, and,
in mmt ins'snres. criminal.
The former science is destined to be an agent of great

and extensive Otility in this country, and public atten¬
tion is awakening to ita advantages every day. In llli*
nois they are beginning to speculate upon its application

to practical ptirpo«es ; and we have pleasure in copying
the following notice from the CM. I.-mis Cmmerciil Bui-
Itti* of the l'ith inst.

" It is stated by ihe C*»«m Hrrul4. that Mr. McPmt-
Trns.of that pla-e, is now erecting * flouring mill, a cas¬
tor nil press, sad a machine for tawing lumber, all to be
pr-.pelled by that newly applied and powerful agent.
Klectro magnetism Th s is said to he the first attemptof the kind in Illinois, and. we may add, the first attempt
west ol the mountains, perhaps in the country. We are
gratileil to learn >f this enterprising spirit in our imme
diate Vicinity Ifta a mighty power is destined to meet
the success whu h is now antici|isted. ihe»e is not aser
tisn of country in ihe 1'nion which will realize its influ¬
ence more extensively than the hroad and beautiful prairie lands at the Far West. Water power, if we exceptthe application of the current of some of our streams t »

the spiral wheel, and the privilege derived from a few
of the rapids, ran hard lv he conaidered an agency of
much avjil in the West. The tread mill on the prairies
is a concern ,n every sense of the word.steam

is powerful, bnt expensive in its application, and not al
eecure fr'>m danger ; while elertro-magnetiarn,

combining all the exrellem tea of the other motive*, ia
free from many of their deficiencies, It is extremely
cheap in application. ia attended with none of the dan¬
ger of the steam boiler.requires no fuel, and very lit¬
tle spsce for machinery.-is indefinite is its application
or power, and an simple in operation, that a child may
direst ita movement*. Ths only arrangement necesas

1PW II

ry for evolving the power, it slightly acidulated water
end alternate plates of sine end copper, proportioned in
number to the force reqaired. We hope the experiment
will be e thorough end persevering one ; difficulty, par¬
tial failure, is incidents! to every great undertaking ; it
should always be anticipeted ; and should hare no other
effect than to arouse the powers to increased exertion."

Another Uraed Party Up Town,
.. And all went merry as a manrisge bell "

Last Wednesday evening will ever be remembered
in the annals of Gothaui for the splendid and fascinating
array of beauty that adorned the stately mansion ot Mr.
Magruders in Horspool street. It was an event fraught
with the must delightful seusalions to your tei-ditont
Ariel, who revelled in the cup of pleasure; and new

that the exhilaration of the evening has evaporated, your
faithful Ariel seats himself to the task o( describing the
lovely beings that " irradicated the festal hour.

There were no de Sevignes or Lady Montagues so

well known in the fjshionul clique, but there were pre-
sent a more iuveni.e and vigorous rare, elate with that
buoyancy ol spirits.se characteristicoftbe youthful por-
tion of " Nieuw Amsterdam."

I was so bewildered en my entrance into this sublu¬
nary Elysium, that not only the power of recollection
("ailed me, but also language. 1 soon recovered myself,
however, when the lovelv hostess, a being acaicely
numbering eighteen summers. discovered mv embar¬
rassment, and though not sirictlv in accordance with eii
'1'jette, g we me the first salutation. The clog being re¬

moved, I soon became " n part and parcel of the beau¬
teous convocation, chiefly in older to enrich myself at
the expense of this intellectual cotei ie, mid also prepare
for the annunciation of this festive occasion, I can but
allude to a few, as that ma\ require all the $pa"e that
the evluinna ofthe devoted Herald can spare. My pen
will more depict the beauties of the fair than for any
tiling extraneous to themselves, sue]; as liieir licjre
lorJs, or those yet in their chrysalis.and nowtothe
delightful duty. Hut soft. w.:ut hav e we here? "some
fair debutantes," whispers a iriend at my elbow, "some
that we have never seen. who an* they ? I have seen

those faces before;' hut where ? A thought comes across
mv mind lite a sunbeam from Heaven, dispersing-the
mist in whicli my senses are steeped. Messed mem-

orv, I thank thee ! 1 invoke thy aui, and th*u hast re¬

quited me.
While thus ruminating, the beautiful Miss M appear

ed threading the mases of the giddy whirl. She cer¬

tainly is a splendid creature.a lovelier being ne'er
owned a Urd.what an interesting face ! Her soul is
speakin_r through those e\es.

" A>.il eye* spoke love to e> es that spoke ngnin."
Happy man, thou art thrice blessed !
There is another spirit of light and loveliness hover¬

ing ar.iund the scene.a bosom friend oftlie fair hostess
. the accomplished Miss Lyceum, adevoted and fauied

votaiv of Euterpe. How faultless in form! and what a
character there is in her lovely face ! what dignity of
manner! and that slight degree of hnu'eur, so raiely
w'itnesseil save in those of an intellectual turn of mind.
does report say true tnat she is betrothed ? We care

not to credit it. A " lair minister" like unto her would
be chary of her smiles, were she not sure the receiver
were worthy of them.
Another stately form approaches. What a splendid

tomruun ! Surely I have seen that speaking face some¬
where ! Oft have 1 :r.et her and wondered who was
her happy «:re. I roust nquire. A^.! » r.ive it now.
it is Mis» Mendtzabel, the <iark-browed majestic beauty
with ihosr- raven iresses. so often seen graciug,tke part
of Broadway. What a dreamy softness in those lus¬
trous eyes ! how starlike in radiance ! No matter what
csremay assail the youth, what sickness may visit him,
what disasters may fall to his lot in his career of life
the veiy consciousness of possessing the affections of
one so highly gifted should prove a moral antidote.
more hichly to he prized than even the far famed riches
wf the mii.es of Golconda.

Such iv..>essiooa serve to irrigate the desert of a
man's life, and prove indeed an Oasis. It is said the
possessor of her affections is well-educated, conversant
with the classics, amiable, and of pleasing address. If
so, they wnl glide smoothly down the current .:fe,
culling the choicest flowers upon Its banks, and though

a thorn or thistle may occasionally startle, the general
current will be as cahn and placid as the famed waters
of Tempe, around whose banks the foliage was ever

g-een and flourishing. A friend at my side tells me
that he has a formidable rival in nue that keeps aloof.
He must be a dolt for such conduct." whde there's life,
there's hope. ' Can it l>e, 1 replied.she may be indul¬
ging in a little pleasing amusement or recreation or

flirting with those for whom she did not care, that the
heart of him whom she really loved might perchance be
seared with that tiil'ul jealousy, so necessary in eliciting
an acknowledgment s| woman's pwwer ?
Who is tint youth '. whose Aoory lock* do not his

lengthened years proclaim." that ia so familiar with
her? Ah, the magician! the prime minister "on this
occasion." Her brother.well known in the purlitu* of
Wall street, "a very genius of finance." If it is known
that he Uutr* 100 hard on any particular branch of mone¬
tary operations, he has many that follow in his wake..
He is a shrewd, clever fellow, long-headed ami strong-
headed. His beautiful partner, "his heart of hearts"
in life's p igriinage, is with him, as also her charming,
afi'ahle sisters, daughters of a wealthy Diomede. a very
pattern of a man, differing in deportment from many in¬
flated with that overweening, presumptuous arrogance,
which has its foundation iu that bauble which every
knave can po**ess, a yellow dirt, fer which we toil far
more enslaving than the work of Ixion, which often
proves like to

" The Cabled apples on the Dri l !<ea »horr "

When? im 1 ? moralizing.poor melancholy Jacques!
cheer up. Here come* another of the family* ever *mi-
ling, a perfect picture >f felicity and contentment, a very

; and reclining on hi* arm, " hi* heart's core."
hia companion in t^is vale of tear* Sne i« indeed the
incarnation of loveliness and amiability. May no rude
blast " e er visit her face MM roughly".may it be a pe¬rennial spring with them.
Mr F wss there, and, leaning on hi* arm. the talent¬

ed Mist ft., the daughter of hia father's former partner.I* 'here any truth in the remark th»t he wishes to fol¬
low the example of hi* father, but in another line of
business. an indissoluble connection? We bide the is-
aue.
The Misses I., two fair sister*, also lent a charm to

this enchanting scene ; they were magnificently f'reaoed,
particularly their which were adorned n I Am-
yn$ta. The celebrated I>on Carlo* Haahmetoa waa do¬
ing the amiable to these lovely syrens. He is indeed
the model of a man. the " mould of form ami when
mingling hi the wal'z, there is all the grace that "he in
herited from hia father" *o beautifully displayed.
T ic younger Mis* Magruder* wa* as nsual. charm

ing, "the observe*! of all observe?*." Her tine person
was never displayed to greater til vantage than in that |
moat cos'ly of all habiliments, the good old brigade. at
that very name how my heart dilates, and my tltoughts |
revert 1 1 that age when those mostdearm tne 'lourisKed
in " that strange eventful his'ory," when the graceful
minuet »si in vogue!.But I am digressing. If anv
feu!t can be {ousi, it was the attempt to add, a* it were,
'. another perfume w» the vioi«M." Why, with that
.wad-like ne-h, should art be added where nature has
already been s«» brmntiful ?
Are the )<>ang tnen that left the supper room so early

aware of the *»anl of politeness exhibited in their rc-

tiring 4>TfltUm ? and w«re it generally known that
their ob ect was m pay their devoti .na at the shrine of
Bsc hut, the ladies would l»e careful hoar thev selected
them for <>mi>aniona. " A word to t!.e wise.'"

Xot having seen in tfp* the celebrated Miases II . the
lineal deaendant* of the famous warrior in Scottish
history, I have thought that it might not be at all amiss
in immortalising them, bv giving them a niche in the
cnlomna of the Herald, "fhey are not distinguished for
any et-raordinary charms of beauty, but more partit u
larlv of mind, a U**a ephemeral attribute.
Mr. II the eminent grocer. * is a'ao of the party, dia-

penatng alike hia imile* on all. H"W I d > hate male
Birta. Hut he it a e'ever young man, and 1 do grant
htm absolution.

(hie word in relation tn the banrj-iet.. It wa* tump'.u
ous Thetablea groaned under the weight of the cost- |It viani.'s Tile flow of champagne, and the feaat of
that nost esteemed of all vegetable productions.oy*.
tera!.fpro»ed to be of a vegetable natttre by aome of
our most illustrious philosophers and pa*tro»0Mrr»< ex-
seeded anything of the kind we have witnessed, and
proves conclusively the traih of that hotnely, but tnoet
trite inax'tM, whh-h applies ia a general aense, That
bi|<eda not intellectually given, prepare banquets, and
sages partake of them.

Commodore Stewart and Cap ain Kea-ney of
the U. 8 Navy, were lately in Baltimore We men-

t»on this fact from a current teport that the former is to
receive a nomination for the Preaidency from a eotn

mandtng source. Oh dear !

IO" The LonitmilU Jommal compare* the aonduct of
the gevetnmeut, in demanding apecie for ita debts, to
that of a millionaire who ahoeld inaiat opon hia debtors
paying him in hard coin.and aaka if auch a person
would not be baniah«yl from the society he oppteeeed
and impoverished, with curaea f

The Wmoli Hoo..The hog* slaughtered at Cin¬
cinnati thi» Kiwn will amount to 200,000.about 4#,000
more than on any previous occasion.

Hakd Times!.A lot has been purchased at New
Orleans, and arrangements made for the erection of an¬

other theatre there to surpass all the existing ones in
magnificence. It is to be so constructed as to serve for
an amphitheatre if so required.

(O3 Miss Tree has been playing at the St. Charle
Theatre, (New Orleans,) to crowded houses.

HONCV JUAUHKT.
Thursday. Jan 2Sth. 12 M.

Packet ship Garrick arrived ihs morning. Cotton an the
15th went oil' at buyer'* prices, aud closed steady. The new*

other* i»»* is not 1 f mucb.tniportance in a commercial light.
The Money Market here is dull. Stocks are on the decline

. noactivity prevail*, nor any prmyect of advanci- Specie
i i« up : tlii* is accounted for by the cartailm* nt of the Extern

and otbt r Banks and their struggle io appear in a better en*
dition preparatory t« thsir next a iTiciul statement. No out-

| door Kales took place this morniii;* on acc.'Ui'.tof the hea iness
of the weather.

UUANliKKTIt'S 1*1 M.S.
IT" These Pill* are an assistant of natsri. and afford per-

feet rebel whmevi r any orgaasol'lhe body are unhealthy, re-

storing sire k ilk and health bv mirnn sr accitnsul.ited impuri*
( iie>..rtlierwi.se, in simple language. vitiaUd humors This Is

folloumif t>a ure.this 's lak'ntr disease out of the body.and
no other way van cure di'etike but taking it out. It ttiu-t be

; catr.ed i«»y from ttie hotly.not tiirrtly cbangt ii, as is the c «se
when IJlue i'ill or Ca'omel is given, t», ar.y of the numerous

| mineral medicine*. It is in ronseqot tic of the per>piratioa
, that arise* Ironi the Thontsonian practice that has brougl.t it

i into tvuiee.but sweating is nothing, compared to purgiug
«itv Binndrelh's Pills, in the ge««d effects cnil.c b.uly. One

; do>eof 10 pills will remove mo e bad humors, by the stomach
and bow -Is. than n d 7.en vapor baths, on Tboinxinian or other

| principles, cou'd remove. Purging and sweating .s al tl;vt is
< Titreil to cure disease, no matter w hat U it i«1 it Can be cur-
ED mo oi hkr wav BKANDRKTH'S PILLS are both cu.lo

I ritic and cathartic.that is, frxJocM both sweating and pnrv
irn?. In some ca «.», they produce vomitin i: this is f>nly when
lli>- stomach is in sucfi a suit* ol toulnrss that it raunot cleanse
itselfby ai.y other meaes *1*1 ey always produce health, I >e-
cause ihey invar ablv f.xcitk every or^an to healthy action.
in other words THEY ASSIST nature to bfinif atiout such a
state '¦! things us i eetssai ily cans* s th s desirable resu t.

IN o method is »o sensible the following Nature, Manki :d
Iijs been long enovfrh out of her path, anil unfortunately alter
anythi If but common sense, and ruided by any w h'ui but rea¬
son. Let Os itiandon, ilien. fal»e notions and false pneti es.
let u- endeavor to resume the pa h of nature, and be guided bv
the litht ol reason. i t us Cease to ru'ii our eyes hv feasor
ranole light, r nd »e shall need no opticians.let usce.ist- do¬
ing thosv thing* which are eoi.irarv to the nature ol our bo¬
dies, and we *t-.all need n« physicians. let us endeavor to find
<.ut what is nature, what are ihe laws that govern her. In this
work experience must be our teacher, and prejudice tuu»f. be
erever discarded as our companion.

THV COINTKHFEITFIIS.
HE MLS I' BE A MISER ABt.K VILLAIN, INDEED,

WHil WOULD PLACE THE LIKK OK A FELLOW
CREATURE IV DANGER FOR THE PlRPOaE OF
MAKING MONEY..Vide Dr K.'s advertisement.

TO HONEST CITIZENS.
What do druggist* prove by miki: g and vending com terfeit

Pal*, purporting to l>e
DIL BR ANBRETII'S PILLS.'

1st That thev are emlrel« w ithout
HONES f AND HONORABLE PRINCIPLES.

2d. That no other meeieine is teqoireil bv the putdic. or
why d« NOT these DRUGGISTS cot nierleit « ther PII.LS,
in ihe'imefTV t'i y do DR BK ANDRETti'.S ' Si.jpiV for
tlj t> I «ra*oii. . >he< F1 Ll.S - .(?«-

DR. BRANOKETll's VEGETABLE
UNIVERSAL PILl.S,

ever effected the extraordi**r* euro mat these Pill* are
KNOWN.UNIVERSALLY KNOWN.

to have effected.
THERE NEVER WAS A PERSON WHO USED

TMF.
GENUINE BRANDRF.Tn s PILLS,

WHO DID NOT RECOMMEND THEM IN TERMS OF
THE MOST UNEQUALLED PRAISE!

Nevcrtbelens tliese counterlr itinv Druti^ixt* have ilon#, and
are dolutf , the cb.iracter «f the Gewuine a rreat dea' ot injury

. but it U hoped that individuals w II not allow themselves i<*
l>e deceived by «e»ignioi; j>»i*on*. whr>*eonly object is to make
money, and wt o ji»-riectly carele-- ot cot<se^ueares. It is

a mai.ernl ih) importance to n em wheiter ttie ^oor child is
rescued from a t»e<4 o kirknet* and restore«l to the yearning
arm- of it* parent, or whether tdmou whom a larfe family rely«>lel~ upon for sapport. Is prevented from ! "»c an earl v and
u .itt-iy f'»ie 1'be time may cu:n> wiic.i Un- .i. «t
the. r ttndt shall l»e«ome clear id their n*»w beni^bted under-
staadiugs. au«t then it is hs>ped Ibey will endeavor to make
some amend* by the af er pu ity of their liv<«.
Every authorised Aff*tu ba< a copperc late certificate nl

anency, aud has It exhibited in h * store Never purchase ur»-
leu this is seen.and have *ome regard al«o to ibe character
the art nt bears among hi* telkiw cttixena He niust he a mis-
erable vi.lain who woul t place the lile of a fellow creature in
dinger for the purpose ol making moaev.

DR. BRANDRETH'H PRINCIPAL OFFICE. 18? HuiKon u.Central, I >pru«e *t.
Bowery, 276 Bowerv.
Oraad »t. office, D H. Hunt, 261 Grand st.
W e»t »i. ortice, A. b arren. Jr.. 13 Hr»isu

" ' A. B. Warren. Si ..

M Uouston st. cor. L*wis*t D. D. Wright
<.m Catbaiin^st near the maraet. N C Notes.

!.>? D vision st. near Pike »l E H Tupp.
»0 Vesev st. between Green* ish aad Wash nrton st*. B. S.

Taylor.
2An Greeawlrb si «or of Warren. J. O Foaler.
172 BriM»ine st near Clinton st. J<dta NoyevCor. Hnos#n it Hammond sts. Thw* Kyle.
tiM Water »t. Mr*. Biandlcrd.
ti+l Bn>adwa> and 364 Bowery, J. & W\ Blarkett.
2TU * ullon, ni poaite the market. Mtchaei O'D'iuo. ue.
76 Cbathamsi. llo«eli Bates, hooksrllers.
72 StaatiHi.cnr. Allen *l Peter Canning haui.
23 1 Bleeck«rst. Mrs. Barnard
1894 llu<l*i>n*t. J. T. Bornmn.
Ilttboktn. N. J Conaider Luther.
Marlem. J. J. Kenyon.
Wbiiam»burjjb, L I. Wm. Tbo'-'a*, North 2d »L
Brooklyn. L. I. Mrs. Bao h. 83 PulUMi st.
Jamaica L. I Jaa. Ilernntau.
Ov* er Bay. L. I Stephen Bon.
S uih Hampton. L I . J. b. H Nantoiaa.
S<r Harbor. L. I. Alfred Edwards.
¦oehaway, L. I, Aomnel Pearsaii .

(ireenp'irt, L. I. Walter Havens.
Tkr above Afeai* bave each the r C*rtifteaie «l .Afen'y,an<)

no perena has Genome Brandrrih Pili* for *ale who ha* not
one. jl-eo.ilm*

nli. JOHXKON lecaewmew ..oari-teutiaBv at hkofHee
No. 17 Daaae ttreet, lvi*rfn Chatlinm and William »ta. oa

the fabowiaf dtaaaaea, vnt . Uonnrrhira. *?.... Chanor.w,Nlririaraa. Mention! W » akne«». and the aumernoa dWnart ana
nil iroai vruereal or improper irt-aitneai. Dr. Johaarva
engage* to remove aay r»m: aflectioa in two ar three daya,anit the mM Inveterate ca«e* in a proportional*- time, wtUtom
the u*e of any debilitating or in|udicinui aieduine, or preven
tw»a irorn hu.iae*a. Pertona rnlruet.nr iWn-'i" to Dr. Julia
.on'* care, way daae tlieraaelv. with a certaiary of vacceaa, tr
the nn>«t agg ravaied caaea. Mcrofolrxi* *ore», alee raled H*o\*c apaadtly healed. #tran*ar» wooW do well hy C'v.ug Of
Jnbnaoit a call, a. a certain preventative may he matte agatiMtthe wcarreace ol the torrff»«ag dtaeaw w h«*-b hit* never f.iH.
ed when D»rJ within twenty-lour houra aAer e*po*ure. loi¬
ter* pr>»t paid, and ear loan.* alee, can have the i»»ce«aary ate-
dio«a», aad direcuoaa for iu a»e (wrwarrled.
Attendance tr*nwC, A. M. inllatalghl. Dr. J*hrwM« haa

moved frwa 1* Chamber* afreet. dil-lia*
H. VAN HAHIBKHn PfCMAMC H KM .»--VATVNU riiLM, FROM ORR.MANY-Aii eBeriual re.

aedy lor tappreaaon. Irrecalartty. an. aU caaet where natare
<»'iH have her proper ai.«J regular roar-e.
N. B. They amat a»t he taken daring pregnane v. at the)

a ill prtxhire abortion.
bold hy J. M. Mart, coraer af Braadway arxl C <»mber» «b

K. M. Uuina. roraer t4 Bowery aad tirand it- am1 b; P.
B»matl. 86<th aveaaa. .tf-to'

TO Til K VIVKOHTI AATK-HL NTRK .<« URD
I DROP .A «ing|e t*ottl>- I'f tt-i. Mai ilile remeti. lor »enr

real di*eaae. when uaed »a direateii, ha* been found in every
instance to effect a *afe and «pe« dy rure. havmt never laitot.
lit* acknowledged u> be is e moat certain, ale and e»«,\ can
that was aver niacavered; it d->ei a-. require aay revtr.«;ion ia
del
Pnee one dollar.to beohta-ned only at the ofttce.A Dividna

arret. rit»-lra'

Ml«"» ni» U'S( KI.» HKATI!D*f)0 'll|>«byrFp ron cmilditPn cr PnNU trrth.-
TH MOTtlKHH AND NURMP.^.-M-Htrra aad nur.ei are
miormed that an intalliMe remedy I* prepared hy Mr*. lor
rbildren teething.a remedy which ha« been Hi» meat*. of «.«.
i»t the lire* at many adarliag babe even » ben the eonvulalom
have balBed all »kUI. It l« only nece«aarv to ruOtha
Kom« with thavyrap to e#ect a rerorery: ami a* tt laaoai
treatelr pleaaant to the taate no child will m«f»d the applica¬
tion. It h alar very rfactaal ia opening tbe p-»re« of ibe cami
pr»v*oo«u> any appearance ol teeth. And it wlllalao be ftand

aa eicelleat bedaide rornpaakm for nar^en ar mother* In pre-
re«itiH|re<»ivalMntM. freer*, kr. ariaing from nan a Intheg-Jiw
on l he rhNd'v wahieg a» tlie night, h> immerfiaf ly app'ying it
aa aimvaw Nald oaly by
n/? lai' MMS. BIRD. T DivUlon vtreat.

Dn.CHKHHV'l AITRISOBNt P1I.L.S.-
¦Aa elfeciaalrare tor obvtinate i^i«c barge* from nrl.mry[canal, whitea. «uppre«»)on,lrregul»r rte% ami all leaiale cam-

Iilair.t* arl«inj Irnm weahnev* o/ronvtiUiiton la gravel and
rwvid NHtirvund of bladder, tliey aooti completely rare. In
dt*eaaev of the Mdneya. bladder, and pr»>«irate g'an. they
rive uiiapeahable reliel. Over M,M-t h<»*e» have lieea a.-»ld la
New T»*fc without anv ronipiaini to any age»,|. P»r aale whole
vale and retaH hy A. B. It D PANDA, l*i 'a ton at. corner
of William, and at the loll.*win? drag alorea foreer Dev ami
Br-.adway e.ir. * ilker and Broadway | N»noa, PM Broatl
way ; cor. t rw< and Peart t ear. Bowerv and Walker | nor.
(trand ami Bowery } ror. Menrv and Plkejeor. Canal and
Miidwm, cor. HouatoN aad Bowery, and P. Burnett 'a.M Blitk
Avenue. 'B 1

ITT Prtee «l per Itoi retail. They are aMa for aale hy Dr.
Vwang. !%.. SI jaotith Ronrtli at. Philadelphia, and la Albany
bv Manila fc BBaw.Bt.. Be.. BHa* I

PIIjP.R.l'lLKS. DR. H ALR'B 1'He ^Mnioient it a not.
itlve cure l.»r the pllea in three «'aya nine, fe.ld hy J. II

Hart corner of Cliaiuhera atreet aad Broadway; P. Burnett,
S^ «ih av«>aae; K. M. Ouoin, corner of Bowery ami Urand at.
Jt-IB*

II Onn nn/\ PI« KI.KR, large die, jn barrel*, a*.
j^*rUfin/aF leeted f «r trocera.amall atie for the aooth

em market, ia bright kefa o' 3 * and «0 gailar*. ptit ap In aa .

perbtr at via, for aate by OBJ B, W RLLB, IIH Water tl
>m wtldanr ta Hati't Wmrl,

ACHABCB to IBM' OUT. A prraon wi.hr. to
¦ parebate on or Itefore the Im >.i May, fnrnimre ta fnrnlah a

large hoare. Oa» maaicatbvaa to J. P. No It Boaerv. will he
attesded M, jlMw*

riLL» .Mfc*. B1M9, »naoura*ed by tbe nu; flatteringCNCONiiuiM* which she has received frow ber nameroot friend!,deiwoas i>l benefitting the human family, ia induced to of¬fer vo the public »he above medicine a* a wle and certain car*(or all dweuaesof lliesioiii* b and (Miplaints usiMng iroin usdl-
gestion aadeaeeMof bila. These pill* nave never been kmrwn
to fail to effect a permanent and radical aure by proper ap¬plication and per*evemnca ; indeed »o abundantly eifecaeiouahas been theW result Ibat ib«ni-aad»r»nte»tify to their variable
and beneficial properties. The proprietor of tbe reaeipt «ioe*
not iutend to lire the patience ol the poblto by detailing, in a longpuffing preamble, lb* many important nullification* ol' these
pill* over any oilier in present use, but merely loenuaierate a
few- of the titany disorder* 01 the body, which thej have been
known to correct and perfectly eure.Uilhnus anil liver affec¬
tion*, foi>iiveiie«i>, asthma, pilt*, nettled pains, dyspepsia, chro¬nic an 1 inflammatory rbeumatii.li, headache, impurity ottiie fluids, nervou* debility, the sickness incident to I*males indelicate health, and in fact fur every description of disorderedhealth they w ill be f.iund an easy, certain and infallible rente-dy. lira. Bird >ftn ber iwmtilM Pills to i he public In iliaaonfident aniicipiiiinn that the) will lie found universally aninvaluable family friend. Sold only ai 7 Division street, byMRS. BIRD. Advice gratis. o27-3m*
| tilt >'UiUUhuPlU.U» Hi oiHa. A'J LAai'' l>I.SCOV EKK1J!. The Venereal disease » xu riuiwjtvd 1The celehruteo Dr. POK'l'T'M Gonorrkinra Kruo.rntor nevertails in any case. The direction* are perfect; fuUy and cless*.

^ ly describing every symptom antf Ma^t^nnd s'jowirg the onlysure nietbud of cure, li is acknowledged the prevalence of| ibis disease has wonderfully decreased >i*te tbe inuo-u-uoiiI of the Erad'cnior.
Fo' sale by A. R It I>. Hand*. lun Fulton' stivct; Pyr.e'*)I cor. flowery and Walker st , j B. None*,t)4l I'.ri auu av, andI*. Uurr.et, S5 6tli avtnue. Price $1. d£9-')m*

'?,¥?** ^UA^-~CK<5?* >"T-7TTmc mixv*-'"" I ' Kh. rnr in#1 1me oi Gcnorit.a^t Mrici tures and snalatfous complaint* of the organs* feneration..I The Gonorrhaa is a di^UMing, ccntamihiitiiig t>»! ei'noymgniannly, llial l.fs long ni-ied. d >e* < xi*t, and ever w til exist,and 1*100 well know n lo require any explanation, It is quitecosy t > he »ot; but I. a-, been very difficult to eet cleat of. It . *a companion U a.' butter admire, ailbi'Ugh it set. his so \rrysolicitous oi admiration. Ii pervade* ali nml«of society, highandlow, rich and poor, murinmnial and single.Aiuiongliio troubieson.e in lt»e!'. and -e» d.«fre^<>i'if. and of.ten fatal in it* consequent s, it n n disease th" tr»-a:m«»M 'orwhich has hern no re ititolentb'e than it-i 'l. A p« i*.n woo ,a*o unfortunate a* to retract ihe complaint, if h« fellow* slasbioiiable adviee/nusl fir«t deprive hinist wi :. 'I .pilir.-iiooNibusiness. which perhaps requ r< s LI* immediate ancrtion, aa"tx-rcibt'las a ten- erey to aggravate the difficult)," andcon tine iiMnsel'to his room. Mr tou>i tt.a .>«' wet;, becked,kept constantly sick with dose* ol t*riur cmHie, purged, de¬prived of all art cle» of food, and usual Mirk, in order to breakinflammatory action. Then follows a Ion tiainri nauseatinguiiitwe*, irritating injection#, lotions, oit/tnients ard fonx ma¬
llow. Kvery day wine neu < li .*nye i- ii«.t br mad'', until atlast, after the patient has bsen kepi ''under k-rd"slx ormnomonths, is ielt w ilh a >lr:( iure,rii-i use r.f tlie |-n>>t>ate y lnort,swelled te*ticle*. chronic infliimroation ot the mucus mem¬brane of ihe bladder, cleet, or some other detestable malady,that will n'uialntncurable n* loni» as ! e lt»e-. tnd from the firstan e«r>i>si-'e that exclle^ibe ridicule of nil nf umi him.In Cross's Specific Mixture the nep>nn t u rem*«iythat coinpl»fely obviates th»-se i'i#cu!ties. an.- n.ake*a rap.id and peimancnt cure wiiiiouv ibe leasi re;;ar«l to diet, drink,or exercise.
Tbe reme.ty is unprmilteled in pv wer. It has the speciAcproperty of fHtlrely neutra'izii g the poison, hi o suppressingall symptoms of the coaip'aiut, sometimes in iweht^'-ioorboors.
It is not our object to yive a lnnt» qu^chwh reiommead..Much experience, alr.rgw number of case*, und extensive ob¬servation ha^t proved, incoiurovertihly, tssup»r|jr eltiocy. iashort. »ach is ihe cMifislenee ill the JWixiure, foundeil on obser¬

vation alone, that t'-e proprietor challenges a single ca*e ot re¬cent Gonorrhoea to be brcuenf. in which the Mixture will noterte.-i a rapid cure: under a forleiture ot $.V>|.It is prevnted to tl>« public lor their benefit, as they sian«much iii need of it and it is hoped iliey will make a properose#..
Withtitts reiti»"v per»oi>- can cure tneir«eives wimoutih*l-ast eap"suie, cbat^e of diet, or ch»r«ein aj»|il cation tobo-

tiiio*. Tuese are cotisidera' lens turtx iently gie«t to tieot c<m»
Sf(iiien<-e.

Ttie medicine contains notbinr that i« o» tbe least injury wtbe consiitotun. Gallons of It misht be iak> n but no liarwwould follow,
Kurther. tke di*e»-e cannot be contracted ii a d»se of the Mix¬ture is taken aimtfhton going to bed w lien exp»-*ed.It is put up in l»ottles. with lull direct i. ns M-company »g Itat $1 a botlle. fine bottle last, a week, w Inch generally cure*.Many are cured in two daysFor sale only by Milnor fc Gamble, 1<W Broadway, corner ofDey street ; Dr. Oimimi, corner of Grand and H«»wrrv ; M. C.Slocum. corner of Broadway aid D'jatte street; A. "B. k D.?atnis, 100 Fulton st. cornel ol William, New-York; Jone» kHutchinson, comer »if Chesnat Ji feventh *t.. Philadelphia.N. fl. Call for Cri»*'« Mixture. TW proprieiof*i*i|>usture and number ot resnu nee i> uu ihe latiel «f eachbuttle. i6-Sm'

A#-OPl'LAti. *» KDIt i S u. ,-T 11OKMiS Com-notind Ki». i . Coo.iibj| ;ind Nartapar.lla. a certain,f «¦»('«.. .1 .' i mi i> «.«*. y ever di«overed lor the *..ure.-... ...,»..*.', .trictures, wli.tea. |"«in» in the b.tRand lain*. seminal weakness, affections o! the kidnics, prav»lttci>rl>atk eruptions, le. &.C.
One recuuiinen.iat'On tliii prepurat on e; joys abeve nil oth-er» is it» neat portable fora>.) ut up in pot*, the mode in wt irliI it may be taken being both ea«y and pba«4»t, us tasielea* r a-ture. witli im restriction in diet or c. iifln m> nt irom dailybusiness. Traveller* esaecial'y wiiild t<i<i ibii Me<:ieine hipb-j Iv usefu', and ought never U> be u.»provided with a prepara-tion po»aes»iii» the advantages w hich tl<e present one c«>ni-

, hin»*. Accompanying the Medicine is n pamphlet expiana-' lory of the diltereut stage* ol tb« dt>ea*.e*. without any extrachary e, cw.aining foil and amh direction*.Prepareu l»y J B. Tlmrn, Chfaibl. Lnaiion, and for side byN. B. OIIAIIAM. Kasaao.«t . cor. Kuluituo4 Sin"

nOC.OH CAKrKSTKH'O I'V.CK SLIPUIHphK^AKIi, AO. 4, PECK SLIf first doorbeio» Pearl street.
I Doctor Carpenter bavins Vail the advnntare* of a r-uu!armedical education, ttnd having received hi< Diploma lor thepractice nt Physic ami Surgery, froin the New Votk StateMedical Society, an < I aving hail twenty mx \ earv' gru. raland very siieces-ful practice in Uti* city, uevoe* his personaland undivided attention to the cute oi all disease* incident votrail humanity. and particularly to a certain rla»* or (rain o»d seaae* tor which so many nosirum. aud p'ans r>|' ae,Heineabound in the Column ot the newspaper*. Di-ea-es requiret» Ue treated agreeably to the «> mptom* that may prevailand the various .¦ta)T»» aid rlianfa ihey ni ay assume.andhence Ibe |ea»t r» <1. ction mu>l »a'i»fv any discernng mind thattin specific noMruni caa l>e applicable u> nil rates.The exteawe experience of Dr Carpenter in all stages andvarieties of ihi* d;«ra-e. eualneo him to offer a speeuy andthorough cure, ami ;n adopt n rls>s o' aiediriaCs so arrau?edand roinpouuded a* twv. tnofferid the ta*te or lead to lUtpicinii. compoun<i« totally unkpowa to the ordinary qaaaks ui tbcday.

rr Separate entrance* rnd ofllces have heen arranted foethe privacy of patleris. who can never conie n comaci..Cbaiifes i»»A.ler»te nmt adafie»l to tlie rapacity of ilie patient.Aa infallible |irev»nt»\e of c« rtaiu di>e;i<ev to he obtain# »t a(tbc rticr. Prw | J jl^tn*
Lb vi»o>k HrjiTr k'» mi:i> ukof-n>*titKce, N» 5 ntvi«ion «t .The rnlv »n e and "ale eure lorthe Venereal di»e«»e '?i ihe known world To every p« r*on *f»oand rea*< naail jtidgnwnt, it nm«t lie rv.deat thai liunter'aRed Drop i» the nioat rr rain t»t"l edVcttwi cure for tl at awtaidiaeaae, he Venereal. In addition Im the e*ien»lve n«le of ii,the very x.rrnniotcia-'eof their being »<> many who h««e vainlyendeavored In imitate II, H mi undeniable proof of it* wnimrr*ful virtue*. We do not w i.di Ui deceive or jugg'e w ilii the puO-lic, we mefly «p«ak the plain and .imp e truth, a» our cert ill-I calf* will »hnw on applica ioii at the rrtice. The ui fortunal*1 ohould con»i. er Dr. Htniter a< 'h--ir gaanttM angel re»cuing1 them trnni 'he fa»if« of a »1i»ea«e In which aiany have beenI brought W» lh- hri rk of the grav»*. a* much by drug« an by ihedisease ; » nd Irv an aprliCBlion «f ild* in»*d)« lee have been re»-Ineed to p rfect heai'h aod t»>eir wonted po'lty. W e w Uh itto »>e understood that we warrant to etTect a cure Hi all caaea.After «elhnr ia New >nrk for upwaid« of two year*, and iaPmla4elpbta tour vear«, in whic-i tim«, oat of thotiva: d« of ca-1
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